Foal diseases
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Content presentation
about neonatal foals
• Recognition of risk factors
• Preparation before foaling
• Foaling:
–
–
–
–

Gestation period
What is normal?
When to intervene?
Cesarean/ foal resuscitation

• The neonatal foal
– What is normal?

• Most frequent foal diseases
– Colostrum and failure of passive transfer
• Neonatal isoerythrolysis
• Sepsis

–
–
–
–
–
–

NMS/’dummy’
Colic
Diarrhea
Bladder rupture
White muscle disease
Respiratory problems

Foal diseases
Risk factors predisposing to neonatal infectious disease
Foal:

Mare:

• Prematurity

• Premature lactation

• Neonatal maladjustment syndrome

• Vaginal discharge

• Hypothermia

• Premature placental separation

• Failure of passive transfer

• Placentitis

• Delayed time to stand and/or nurse

• Prenatal illness dam

• Rejection by the dam

• Dystocia

• Poor husbandry

• Poor nutrition and husbandry

Preparation before foaling
• Clean foaling stall with plenty of straw
bedding +/- 6 weeks before foaling date
– Time to adjust to foaling location
pathogens: Antibody production

• Vaccination mare (Tetanus and
influenza) 6 weeks before foaling &
deworming
– EHV-1,4 vaccination 5, 7, 9 months!

• Open up caslick sutures 2 weeks ante
partum
• Wash hindquarters, tail and udder
• Check udder development for
premature lactation
– Sickness mare
– Colostrum check! Preparing other source
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How long is the gestation
period of a mare?
• Average gestation time +/- 335 - 342 days
– Large “normal” variation: 330-365 days

• Every mare has her own “normal gestation time” 330 – 365 days
– Sickness mare (vaginal discharge, premature lactation)

• Prematurity (<320 days BUT …..)
versus dysmaturity
–
–
–
–
–

Small/thin
Silky hair
Flacccid ears and mouth
Weak, unable to stand
Ossification problems
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Normal foaling
•

Stage 1: Preparation phase
– 30 min - 4 hours
– “Colic” – uterine contractions
– Water breaks (chorioallantois ruptures)
 Bandage tail and clean and dry the hindquarters
of the mare

•

Stage 2: Actual birth of the foal
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

•

Active abdominal contractions in lateral position
Foal turns into the birth canal
5-20 min after the water breaks: amniotic sac appears
2 front feet + nose
Amnion will tear if shoulders are out ( or needs to be torn by you!)
+/- 20-30 minuten total time
15-20 min resting, if foal is out including the hips

Stage 3: Passage of fetal membranes
– 30 min – 2 hours
–  Tie it up
–  Check for completeness; size

During foaling
When to intervene/ call your vet?
• No progression:
– Stage 1: >4 h restlessness, no rupture chorioallantois
– Stage 2: >30 minutes; no progression; or if not 2 front feet and nose
visible/palpable

•
•
•
•

Red bag
Wrong position of the foal
Meconium in the amniotic fluids or on the foal
No normal regular breathing within < 1 min.
 Clear airways, rub vigorously with towel,
cold water

• If placenta comes out of the mare shortly after the foal
 Hypoxia

During foaling
• If foal is out with chest, nose is free, breathing
normally en wrestles into sternal position: then leave
mare and foal alone
 Umbilicus stays attached for 20-30 min
• Umbilicus should break by itself, but if not: christmas
cracker technique; pulling not cutting
• Umbilical disinfection using chlorohexidine or iodine
– No ropes / shoe laces / kitchen rope, if it bleeds use a
clean new umbilical clamp

Repositioning and
extraction under
general anesthesia

Cesarean
section

Cesarean section

Clear airways, rub dry, give
oxygen, feed colostrum asap,
umbilical disinfection….

Resuscitation protocol foal
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Guidelines for neonatal viability
Response foal

Time after birth

Normal breathing and heart rate

< 1 min

Sternal recumbency

< 5 min

Suckle reflex

< 5 min

Attempts to stand

< 30 min

Standing by itself

< 60 – 120 min

Nursing from the udder

< 120 min

Meconium

< 6 hours

Urination

< 10 hours after nursing

Normal ‘milk’ feces

< 24 hours

If the foal does not adhere to these guidelines
alert the vet
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Foal

Nursing: colostrum
• Why so important?
–
–
–
–

Born without antibodies
Placenta horse: epitheliochorial 6-layers
Can pass: O2, CO2, glucose, urea, creatinine
Cannot pass: immunoglobulines, red blood cells

Mare

• Colostrum contains:
– Defense: Antibodies IgGs + IgAs
– 1 condition in which the foal may not drink colostrum:
Neonatal isoerythrolysis “Rhesus”
Immune-mediated anemia
Maternal antibodies against: Aa, Qa, Qc & Ua

Bloodwork:
Always check
for red blood
cell breakdown
Management: Check
the mare’s blood for
hemolytic/agglutinating
antibodies in last
month of pregnancy

Nursing: colostrum

• Why the need to nurse on time:

– Closure of intestinal barrier of the foal!
– Infection BEFORE intake of colostrum

• 85% of antibodies are absorbed in the first 12h; after that less: <24u.
–
–
–
–

Drink directly  If sucking on dirty stall/dirty tail mare/legs etc
2 liter colostrum in the first 8h
1-2 minutes in one go; 6-7 x per hour
Every 2h +/- 500 ml colostrum

• If this fails: Failure of Passive Transfer (FPT) of IgGs
• Reasons for FPT: not enough, good quality colostrum
– Unable to stand and walk (leg deformity)
– Sickness or weakness (hypoxia, intra-uterine infection, placentitis, meconium
aspiration, dystocia etc)
– Premature lactation
– Agalactia / bad quality of colostrum
– Death of the mare or rejection by the mare
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Consequences of FPT
• No defense against pathogens
• INFECTIONS – energy shortage – dehydration - hypothermia
• Diseases:
–
–
–
–
–
–

(Poly)arthritis
Sepsis
Diarrhea
Pneumonia
Umbilical infection
…….

• Meconium obstipation
– Colostrum: laxative effect
– Filling stomach: triggers gastrocolic
reflex

Check IgG-level
Day 1: <24h of age
- Blood check IgG
- Too low & <18h?  Oral solution?
- Mare colostrum tubing/bottle
- Cow colostrum + dextrose/glucose
- NB: slow defrosting; NOT in microwave

- Too low & >18h? Or low + weak/sick neonate
- Plasma intravenous

Bottle feeding method

Bottle feeding? Best near the udder…..

Recognizing disease
• Depression: standing, but not
drinking, sleeping too much,
sleeping in inappropriate positions
• Not nursing:
–
–
–
–

Depressed
Deep eyes, curled eyelids
Cold extremities
Udder of the mare full/distended

• Take temperature! T 37,5 – 38,7
– Hypothermia!
– Fever: > 38,7

Neonatal sepsis
• Response body to microorganisms and their
toxins/products
– SIRS = systemic inflammatory response syndrome
– Multi Organ Failure

• Most frequent cause of disease and death
– Often surviving primary infection, but succumbing
to complications with grave prognosis for the long
term

• Risk factors: before, during and after foaling!
• Infection can be local/generalized
– Porte d’entrees: placenta, lungs, intestinal tract,
umbilicus, pressure sores

Recognizing disease: umbilicus

Leaking urine = patent urachus

Umbilical infection/ abscess
Umbilical disinfection!
Chlorohexidine 0,5% solution
in 70% alcohol
Bleeding? Umbilical clamp!

Recognizing disease: joints
• Septic arthritis caused by inflammation and infection;
hematogenous bacterial spread
• Distended swollen joints, fever and lameness
• Prognosis is guarded; early and agressive treatment
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Recognizing “foal at risk”
• Failure of passive transfer: IgG <800 mg/dl
• Placenta issues
– Placentitis (weight > 11% BW foal)
– Red bag delivery
– Placenta follows the foal too quick <30 minutes
 Hypoxia risk! NMS

• Prematurity!
• Heavy labour (meconium on foal/in amniotic fluids, needing to pull hard)

• Sickness of the mare!
 Get your vet out right away; do not wait another (half) day!
 Speed is of the essence

Reduce the risk
•

Environment:
–
–
–
–

•

Clean foaling stall
After foaling, fresh bedding
Cleaning/disinfection foaling stall between mares
1/2x daily manure removal

Handlers:
– Clean hands: especially when encouraging to nurse

•

Udder hygiene:
– Clean udder/perineum/ hindquarters before allowing the foal to nurse for the
first time. Use soap and water and dry.
– Outside the stall

•

Colostrum:
–
–
–
–
–

•

Assure quality colostrum? Test BRIX >22; sg > 1.060; IG content >30 G/L
Make sure nurses adequately <12h age
If any concern around colostrum quantity/quality: other source IgG
If concerned foal’s ability to drink: stomach tube colostrum
IgG testing; if FPT: plasma

Umbilical care:
– Chlorohexidine solution or povidone-iodine
– Twice daily; 2-3 days
– Wash hands before and after; or wear gloves

Recognizing abnormal behaviour;
“dummy’s”

• Neonatal maladjustment syndrome

– Damage to organs caused by hypoxia during foaling
 Encephalopathy; necrotizing enterocolitis; kidney necrosis
• Red bag / placenta previa; dystocia; c-section
• Placentitis or chonically premature placental separation

• Neurological symptoms, usually transient
• <24h until 48-72h after foaling
• Abnormal behaviour:
–
–
–
–
–

Inappropriate suckle reflex
Intermittent depression
Stargazing – central blindness
Abnormal vocalizations
Loss of affinity for the mare

• Weak, depressed – seizures, coma, apnea
• Not feeding  FPT & sepsis

Post-natal persistence
of fetal inhibition
• In the uterus foal mostly asleep: intra-uterine
consciousness:
– Hormonal sleep + warmth/floating
• Inhibiting/valium-like substances: Adenosine,
allopregnanolone, pregnanolone and prostaglandin D2
(Progesterone metabolites)

– Pressure of the mare’s pelvis on the chest of the foal
during birth = trigger foal’s brain to release stimulating
hormones
• 17β-estradiol and noradrenaline
• Sensory input: cold; input via sight and sound; mare’s tactile
stimulation

• Link: Hypoxia increases these inhibiting
substances in the foal’s blood as well
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• Twinning

• Advanced maternal age
• Post-term pregnancies
• C-section
• Induced parturition

Madigan foal squeeze method

1) Foal <24u with NMS
2) No ribfx; or dyspnea; or sepsis
3) Rope 5,5 m long, 2 cm thick max

http://vetmed.ucdavis.edu/compneuro/local_r
esources/pdfs/mfsm_instructions.pdf

Madigan foal squeeze method

1) Foal <24u with NMS
2) No ribfx; or dyspnea; or sepsis
3) Rope 5,5 m long, 2 cm thick max

http://vetmed.ucdavis.edu/compneuro/local_r
esources/pdfs/mfsm_instructions.pdf

Recognizing colic in foals:
f.i. Meconium obstipation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rolling, pawing, restless
Dorsal recumbency
Grinding teeth
Sternal recumbency
Tail ‘flagging’ - wagging
Groaning
Straining on feces

Other causes of colic: Diarrhea
•

Enteritis/enterocolitis
– Clostridium difficile/perfringens
– Necrotizing enterocolitis - hypoxia
– Rotavirus
– Salmonella spp
– Cryptosporidium
– Sand
– Lactose intolerance
– Corona virus
– Rhodococcus equi
------------------------------– Foal heat

Fever
Depression
Colic
Dehydration
Diarrhea

•

Parasites: Ascarides from age 10-16 weeks

•

NB: Often encountered 2nd problem: stomach ulcers
/gastric-duodenal ulceration! Dorsal recumbency;
ptyalism; foaming; depressed
– Stomach wall protection / antacids!

•

NB2: Dehydration: Give the foal a water bucket!
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Other causes of colic:
Bladder rupture
• Causes:
– Fetal bladder distention and
rupture during foaling
– Sepsis/infection bladder and
secondary necrosis

• Colt > filly
– 1-4 days of age

• Symptoms
– Not drinking/depression
– Straining on urine
– Distended abdomen + fast
breathing
– Colic
– Little or no urine seen
• ! However, they are able to
urinate sometimes !

White Muscle Disease
• Nutritional myopathy:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Especially neonatal foals: 0-7 days
Muscle weakness / tremors / fasciculation / difficulty to rise
Depression
Dysphagia FPT 2nd
Skeletal muscle AND heart muscle
High mortality: 30-45%!
Blood work: muscle enzymes increased

• Selenium/GSH-px decreased (+ Vitamin E)
– Antioxidants – free radical accumulation in the muscle

• Sandy soil low in Selenium  at risk!
– Especially when mares are fed with locally produced roughage
• Check blood and supplement the mare with organic Selenium during the pregnancy!

– Individual differences – other stressors/exercise etc.
 Selenium uptake during the pregnancy via de placenta – post
partum barely via colostrum/milk
 Vitamin E uptake mainly via colostrum

White Muscle Disease
Maximum available Selenium in top
soil for absorption by plants/grass

White Muscle Disease
• If located in an area with low soil selenium- or
previous cases with WMD or when checked
blood dam Selenium deficient:
– Top soil Se analysis (organic matter content;
phosphate en pH) every 4 years
– Roughage Selenium analysis
 Fertilizers; Phospate addition and more alkalinizing pH
of the soil could help in the long term
 Oral Se supplementation dam during pregnancy
 Injection foal with Selenium and Vitamin E post partum
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Respiratory problems
• Aspiration pneumonia: meconium/milk
•
•
•
•

Dystocia/large foal
Neonatal maladjustment syndrome
WMD
Pharyngeal dysfunction

• Rib fractures
• Dystocia/large foal

• Bacterial pneumonia
•
•
•
•

Rhodococcus equi
Streptococcus spp
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Actinobacillus

• Viral pneumonia
• EHV 1 & 4  post partum
& in utero
• Neonates: often fatal!

• Strangles
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Questions?
bboshuizen@dierenkliniekwolvega.nl

